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Season of Birth

Abstract

Previous literature has reported: a) seasonal pattems for earlier Iocomotion attairment; b) better

cognitive and school performance for those who showed early motor attainment; and c) season of

birth patterns in school achievement. This combination offindings raises the possibility that

early locomotor onset mediates the relationship between season ofbirth and cognitive

perfonnance. We tested this idea on data from a cohort ofinfants from the National Longitudinal

Survey of Children and Youth (lrlLSCY) who had information on season of birth, age at first

walking, and Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test - Revised perfotmatrce at four or five years of

age. The assurnptions ofa formal mediation test were not met because season ofbirth was not a

signifrcant predictor ofreceptive vocabulary; however, age at first walking displayed a season-

of-bifih pattern, and earlier walking was associated with better PPVT-R scot'es. In addition, we

found a number surprising relationships involving age at first walking, r'eceptive vocabulaty,

family income adequacy, number of siblings in the home, and maternal smoking and drinking.
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Season of Birlh as a PÌedictor of Child Cognitive Performance:

Does Timing of Locomotor Onset Play a Mediating Role?

Season in high and low latitudes greatly affects behaviours related to nutrition, sun

exposure, and outdoor activities. Circumstantial evidence suggests that season of birth has an

influence on the developrnent ofhuman infants (Benson, 1993,1996; Eaton & Bodnarchuk,

2Q07; Eaton, Bodnarchuk, & Denton,2008; Martin, Foels, Clanton and Moon, 2004; McGrath

Saha, Lieberman, & Buka, 2006; Thornpson, 197 1), specifically on age of crawling or walking

and on cognition or school performance.

Small seasonal differences that appear to begin in infancy are detected years later,

suggesting either a permanent effect established in infancy or a link to a mediator, a third

explanatory variable, that has an influence on the later outcome. Research on these possible

influences and the nature of their relationships to one another can contribute to our understanding

ofhuman development, which can in turn serve as groundwork for applied research on child

developrnerrt. The proposed project aims to clalifu effects ofseasou of birth on Canadian infants

- from early milestones to later development. More specifically, how are season of birth,

milestone attainment, and cognition related to one another?

Orre method to evaluate the role ofseason of birth on the development ofnormal infants

is to test a mediation hypothesis about a variable thought to lie between season of birth and later

cognitive performance. Season of birth has been conelated with the age of leaming to walk

(Benson, 1993,1996; Eaton & Bodnarchuk, 2007; Eaton et aI.,2008). Interestingly, the age of

fìrst walking has been linked to cognitive perfonnance (Campos, Ketmoian, & Zurnbahlen,

1992; Hebe*, Gross, & Hayne,2007; Munay, Veijola, Moilanen, Miettunen, Glahr, Camon, et
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al.,2006) and even to education levels in adulthood (Taanila, Murray, Jokelainen, Isohamri, &

Rantakallio, 2005). These outcomes above appear to be associated to one another, beginning

with the season ofbith. Therefore, we seek to leam, not only if the season ofbirth has such an

influence on early milestones and later cognition, but also if the age ofattaining certain

milestones such as walking mediates cognitive abilities. The linkage ofall tluee variables would

suggest a cascading series ofinfluence that begins with the season of birth, a variable that

waffants additional research. In addition, a linkage may shed light on whether age at school entry

is to blame for birthday-school performance correlations because cognition was tested before the

children entered grade school. Moreover, if the age at milestone attainmelìt proves to be a

mediator ofthe season-cognition link, we may illustrate a seasonal effect that is related to motor

development, and largely independent ofthe age at school entry.

Season of Birth

Season is conelated with a surprisingly large nurnber ofbehaviours, especially in

samples found at high latitudes. In such locales, individuals tend to stay indoors to avoid the cold

weather during the winter. They use indool heating, wear warmer clothing, and eat food that is

generally canned, preserved or imported from a warmer location. On the other hand, sulnmer

months allow more outdoor activities and exposure to sunlight, and the public can experieuce

longer days and fresher produce. For example, a New Zealand study by Watson and McDonald

(2007) found seasonal intake differences for several nutrients. It is clear that, despite advanced

technologies, Mother Nature continues to influence our daily lives with changing weather

conditions.
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Just as season has a notable influence on human behaviour, it also has been linked to fetal

growth. McGrath, Keeping, Saha, Chant, Lieberman, and O'Callaghan (2005) found in a satnple

of 350,171 Australian infants that those bom in the winter and spring had heavier birth weights,

longer lirnbs, and narrower hips than infants who were born in the summer and autunul. These

researchers suspect that their observed seasonal effect are caused by varying levels of 25

hydroxyvitamin D3 (vitarnin D) during gestation. Ifso, it is apparent that season may affect

growth, even before birth. We will discuss possible influences and seasonality of vitamin D later

in this paper.

Bodnar-chuk (2001) identified a link between season ofbirth and birth weight in her

research. Using data from Statistics New Zea\and, Bodnarchuk assessed the birth weights of over

a million live births in New Zealand bet\¡r'een January 1980 and December 1999, and found that

factors associated with season (e.g., temperature and day length) are related to fetal growth

during the gestational period, which in turn affects birth weight. Newbom infants in New

Zealand tended to be the lightest in July, and the heaviest in November. These r€sults are llot too

dissimilar to those of McGrath et al. (2005) who found that infants were lightest in May and

heaviest in October. If we translate the findings ofthese two studies into seasonal terms, infants

bon.r in the late fall and winter tend to be lighter than infants born in late spring and summer. Iti

addition to these studies, others have reported seasonality effects across the world (e.g., Roberts,

1975; Wohlfalut, Melbye, Christens, Anderson, & Hjalgrirn, 1990).

Another area where season of birth appears to be linked to performance is in spotts:

Success in professional sports such as hockey, tennis, and soccer appears to co-vary with seasou

ofbith (Bamsley & Thompson, 1988; Dudink, 1994). That is, athletes bo¡n in the first several
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months of the year are more likely to play in top tier leagues than summer- and fall-bom

individuals are. This effect appears to be caused by the system ofcut-offdates for competitive

tryouts: At the staft ofthe competitive season, older and more physically developed players tend

to be selected for more elite teams than players who are up to a year younger in age at the

boundary date for younger and older teams. In other wotds, annual cut-offs fol grouping kids can

lead to differential experiences and selection outcomes.

The season of birth has also been linked to mental disorders. Davies, Welham, Chant,

Toney, and McGrath (2003) reported in a meta-analysis that a small but significant proporlion of

individuals with schizophrenia have beeu bom in the winter/spring months. The studies they

reviewed used samples from the Northern Hemispliere, where perinatal viral exposure and low

levels ofprenatal vitarnin D are more likely in winter. Thus, season is related to thild variables,

which may influence a particular outcome, such as schizopluenia.

A temperamental trait that appears to be influenced by season ofbirth is extreme shytress

(Gorlmaker, Kagan, Capsi, & Silva, 1997). Longitudinal data were available for 1,204 children

aged two- to seven-years from the National Longitudinal Survey ofLabor Market Experietrce

Youth cohort (NLSY) in the United States and from a cohort of 1,024 three-year-old children in

Dunedin, New Zealand. Although these countries were situated on opposite sides ofthe globe,

interviewer repoús for both samples produced results that linked short days (winter) during mid-

gestation to tlÌe likelihood of extreme shyness. The authors speculate that changes of

rìeurotransmitters or corticoids that fluctuate with season (e.g., melatonin or serotonin) may

cause this effect.
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Season of birth has also been linked to allelgies. Kuzume and Kusu (2007) studied 2,136

infants who were born in (and utilized follow-up care at) the Nishinihon Matsuyyama Hospital in

Japan from 1995 through 2000: They identified the infants who had atopic dermatitis (AD) up to

12 months. AD is otherwise known as eczema, a chronic skin disease, often identified by skin

reactions to allergens. Of the 630 infants with AD, the lowest incidence occurred for those bom

in the spring, and the highest incidence occurred for those bom in the autumn. A sample of 369

infants received allergy-r'elated blood tests (total serum IgE levels and CAP-RAST levels with

egg white) at thtee months ofage. Further analyses demonstrated an inverse relationship between

sunshine anount three months before and after birth and AD. Kuzume and Kusu propose that

epidermal thickening (induced by exposure to ultraviolet rays, such as those from the sun)

alleviates AD symptoms; however, this skin barier is less likely to be developed in the autumn

and winter due to low exposure to the sun. They explain that sun exposure may be beneficial in

early infancy, as this is an impofiant time for allergy sensitization.

The examples above demonstrate how season of birth can directly or indirectly influence

many parts ofour lives. hr addition, a case could be made that tlie season of birth could also

influence performance on tests ofcognition and performance at school entry. This possibility is

based on the following arguments that will be elaborated below: 1) season ofbirth influences the

rate ofrnotor attainment; and 2) rate of motor attainment influeuces cognitive outcomes in

childhood. These propositions lead to the core hypothesis ofthis study, namely that motor

attainment mediates a relationship between season of birth and childhood cognitive perfotmance.

The two propositions above are not widely known or accepted so it is to these literatures that we

now tum.
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Season of Bitth ancl Locontolion

Season ofbirth appears to have an effect on motor development at nofiltem latitudes.

Benson (1993) was the first researcher to explore the relationship between season of birth and

age at acquiring the ability to travel independently. Parental reports for 414 infants were obtained

from participant records at the University of Denver or through telephone interviews. Benson

found a signifrcant relationship between season of birth and age oflearning to creep or crawl for

at least four feet. Infants bom in the winter and spring (Decernber to May) had an average of

tluee weeks' head start in the age at locomotor onset compared to summer and fall-boms (those

born in June through November). Benson hypothesized that situational factors provoked by cold

weather at six months of age hinder the learning of locomotion by summer- and fall-born infants.

Benson attributed the effect to restricted movement due to heavy clothing or limited space

indoors; in wann weather, infants wear less clothing and can be brought outdoors to play.

Benson replicated these results for I I 8 pairs of monozygotic and dizygotic twins bom in

Colorado (1996). A seasonal effect was implied for walking; however, further analyses showed

that this relationship was indirect: Walking was influenced primarily by age at crawling rather

than by season. Supplementary analyses on this sample indicated that within-twin conelations

for mor.rozygotic pairs were signifrcantly higher than for dizygotic twins for locomotiou onset

and walking. These twin comparisons suggest a season-biology interaction; however, Benson

cautions that measures to control parental bias should take place before these implications can be

established.

The relationship between season ofbirth and motor development was confinned in

Canada (Eaton & Bodnarcliuk, 2007; Eaton, et al.,2008). Longitudinal data obtained from daily
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parental checklists for 613 children resulted in a seasonal pattern for the age ofattaining motor

milestones such as cfawling and walking, where spring-born infants are more likely to attain the

milestones at younger ages. Validity ofthe parent reports were confumed through home visits by

the researchers. Eaton and Bodnarchuk theorized that vitamin D, a homrone prepared by the

body in response to sunlight exposure, might provide an advantage in physical development at a

critical period after birth. In high latitudes, more synthesis of vitamin D occurs in the summer, at

a time when winter-borns are near the age of crawling. On the other hand, summer-bonis rcach

the age of crawling in the winter, when levels of vitamin D are the lowest. Eaton and

Bodnarchuk suggested that longer bone growth in winter- and spring-borns (thought to be caused

by varying levels of vitamin D, see McGrath et aI.,2005) facilitated learning how to crawl and

walk.

Independent mobility is a momentous achievement because it changes the way an infant

can interact with the world. Moreover, it is reasonable to predict that the cognitive advantages of

locor¡otion and other motor abilities at earlier ages would persist over time. Although frnding

such continuations are rare, Smith and Thelen (2003) hypothesize that "Even very small

differences in begiming states and in developlnental histori€s can amplify and lead to large

individual diffelences" (p.347). Ifseasonal differences in mobility are found, how does this

affect the infant? Do they matter later? Interestingly, these differences may relate to cognitive

development, a topic to which we tum next.

Cognitive Advantages to Locomotion

Independent mobility is an achievernent that may facilitate cognitive developlnent in

infancy. For example, Hebert et al, (2007) found a link between crawling and more flexible
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memory retrieval at nine morìths of age. They tested the memories of 96 crawling and non-

crawling nine-month-old infants 24 hours aftel a demonstration with a toy stimulus. Of these

infants, 32 served as a control group and did not see the demonstration. Very few infants in the

control group were able to perform the task. Twenty-four hours after the demonstration, many of

the 32 expelimental infants that were retumed to the same stimulus and context were able to

perform the task. However, ofthe 32 infants tested in a slightly different context than the

demonstration 24 hours earlier, only crawlers had performed the task at a significantly higher

rate than tlìe control group. The researchers suggest that experiences enabled by locomotion may

facilitate mernory retrieval in general.

Although the above study identifies locomotion as a positive factor in development, it

lacks a longitudinal design that could confirm that the crawling and non-crawling infants had

sintilar levels of flexible memories prior to the onset of crawling. Sirnilar developrnent up to the

point of learning to crawl would separate locomotion as either a facilitator or a co-occuring

factol in cognitive development. Future research should clarif, the systems sunouuding the

onset of locomotion and the role of Iocomotion itselfin child development. This paper may

clarify the role of some variables occuning before and after the achievement of locomotion,

namely season ofbirth, and cognition at ages four or five years. Another objective ofthe study is

to test the role of locomotion in development, specifically as a mediator between season of birth

and cognition in early childhood.

How might locomotor onset influence cognition? Crawling infants Inay experience more

oppoúunities for exploration oftheir sunoundings, and they experience memories that are more
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flexible. In addition, crawling infants experience a more complex social and emotional

environment, which may influence the way they view their world, and leam from othe¡s.

Many social and emotional changes occur for crawling infants as opposed to infants who

cannot yet crawl. Using parent interviews, Campos et al. (1992) found that crawling infants

experienced rnore expectations of compliance to directions, more verbal prohibitions and

discipline and more expressions ofanger and affection as well as rnore physical punishment from

their parents than infants ofthe same age who had not yet learned to crawl. Accordingly,

crawling infants expressed more anger and affection, engaged in more interactive play, shorved

increased attentiol'r to their parent's whereabouts, to distal objects, and people. They also shorved

increased "checking" with the parent. This "checking" behaviour is crucial for social

development (e.g., theory of mind), as it provides the groundwork for communication about

items for the sake of sharing an experience. It is a human-specific custom that is necessary for

bonding and learning. That shared colnmunication should help cognition and early walkers may

get a larger 'dose' of this positive influence and, thus enhance cognitive skills.

The studies on the social and emotional correlates of crawling demonstrate that

advantages associated with locomotion are profound and immediate. However, locomotion gains

even more importance when these advantages persist into adulthood, through decades ofvarious

environmental influences. Few researchers have explored the link between motor milestones and

brain developrnent into adulthood. Despite the lelatively few studies available in tlte literature,

Taanila et al. (2005) and Munay et al. (2006) performed some remarkable research on telations

between infant milestone attaimnents and adult characteristics.
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Taanila et al. (2005) studied a longitudinal sample of 10, 631 Finnish residents and

collected information on the ages of motor milestone attainment in infancy and educational level

many years later. Earlier attainments ofstandirrg without suppod, walking without support,

defecating in a potty and keeping a dry diaper were significantly correlated with participants'

school performance at l6 years ofage. Taanila et al. found a signifrcant relationship between

speaking at earlier ages and school performance for females; however, this link was not

significant for males. Years later, the researchers found that individuals who had not stood

without support by nine months ofage nor defecated in a potty by l2 months ofage were less

likely to continue beyond the basic level ofeducation at age 31. Of those continuing beyond the

basic education, earlier milestone achievers were 1.4 times more likely to advance from

secondary to tertiary level than those attaining milestones at later ages. Although educational

level in adulthood is not a direct measure ofcognition, it is highly conelated with IQ, rvith a

coefficient ofabout .6 (Mackintosh, 1998). Therefore Taanila et al.'s findings support the idea

that persisting cognitive benefits accrue to those who developed early in infancy.

In a lelated line ofresearch, Muray et al. (2006) discovered a beneficial relationship

between learning to stand at younger ages and categorization with working memoty in

adulthood. They acquired a gender-stratified landom sample of62 male and 42 fernale

participants who lived in Oulu, Finland at the tirne ofthe study. These individuals'

developmental infonnation was available from the Northem Finland 1966 Birth Cohorl, a cohorr

representing 96Yo of al| births in Lapland and Oulu in 1966. Records on this cohort included

developmental assessments during visits to child welfare centres up to l2 months ofage. These

participants, at 33-35 years ofage, completed several cognitive tasks, most of wliich wele

computer assisted: categorization (identifuing correct groups for target objects) categorization
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with explicit working memory load (categorization with brief delays between stimuli); visuo-

spacial immediate/working memory (recall the colour of randomly replaced ball among a screen

of l2 balls); visual object leaming and memory (recall and identify l0 target objects among 20

objects); and verbal leaming (mernorizing l6-item shopping lists). Controlling for gender,

paternal social class, and matemal education, Murray et al. found that later learning to stand was

associated with poorer categorization and working memory test scores. Tliey theorized that

earlier infant motor development involves faster maturation ofbasic neural circuits, and that this

faster maturation benefits the development of more complex cortical-subcortjcal circuits that last

into adulthood.

These studies on milestone attainment and outcomes in adulthood arc remarkable;

however, we must irrterpret them with caution. For example, a host ofunmeasured covariates

may account for both age of milestone attainment and cognitive pelfonnance. Moreover, the

study by Taanila et al. (2005) analyzes a very large sample, which rneans that very small effects

cau result in signifrcant relationships. Nevertheless, the studies reveal interesting fiudings that

may suppoÍ the notion that the timing of early motor milestones may influence later cognitive

outcomes.

The discussions above demonstrate the irnportance ofseason of birth, which is associated

with the age of locomotor onset. Locomotor onset is, in tuut associated with later cognitive

perfonnance. Specifically, infants bom in the winter and/or early spring are more likely to crawl

and walk at younger ages; and infants who can crawl or walk at younger ages are rnore likely to

possess cognitive advantages, perhaps even in adulthood. The logic of the preceding statements
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leads to the prediction that season ofbirth is associated with cognitive perfotmance, our next

topic.

Season of Bitth and Cognition

A small body ofresearch beginning in the 1960s attempted to link season of birth with

cognition or intellectual performance later in life with mixed results (Berglund, 1967; Davies,

1964; Kanekar & Mukerjee, 1972;Mascie-Taylor, 1980). As we shall see, these mixed results

may be due to factors such as the location ofthe sample or methodological quality.

McGrath et al. (2006) reported clear associations ofboth motor development and

cognitive ability to season of birth. These researchers conducted a longitudinal study using a

sample ofover 22,000 children from the US Collaborative Perinatal Project. They adjusted for

sex, gestational age, and age-at{esting or duration-of-schooling, and found signifrcant season-of-

bith relationships. Winter/spring births were associated with higher scores on the Bayley Motor'

scale at eight months (but not on the Bayley Mental scale), the Graham-Emhart Block Sort Test

at four years, and the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC) at seven yeats (but not oli

the WISC verbal scale). On the other hand, winter/spring-born children did significantly worse

on the Bender Gestalt Test (visuo-constructive ability) at seven years ofage. The researchers list

several possible explanations for the season of birth phenornenon, including reduced placental

blood flow or vitamin D levels during mid-gestation, or prenatal infection.

In the study described above, McGrath et al. (2006) did not consider Bayley Motor

performance to be a mediator between season ofbirth and cognitive perfonnance at ages four

and seven yeals; however, their results offer preliminary support to the mediational hypothesis of

the present proposal, in that a seasonal difference in motor abilities was apparent during infancy,

and similar differences irr mental abilities were apparent years later. In McGrath et al.'s salnple,
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developmental milestone attainment, as measured by the Bayley Motor scale, may have served

as a mediator (an intervening explanatory variable) between season ofbirth and later cognitive

performance. Infants bom in the winter and spring may have leamed gross motor skills, such as

crawling and walking, at relatively young ages, and the resulting cognitive head start may have,

in turn, been reflected in their scores on the intelligence tests in childhood.

Additional research on seasonal effects is found in educational research, and work on

school performance. The possible role ofseason ofbirth as an explanatory variable has teceived

more attention in the educational literature, probably because ofthe relative ease ofacquiring

educational outcome data. The educational.findings are of interest because perfonnance appears

to follow the same seasonal patteni, drat is, lower performances are rnore likely to occur for

sun'rmer-born children. A literature review by Martin et al. (2004) revealed that children born

during the summer nonths are more likely to have poorer educational achievement compared to

children bom at other times of the year. The rnost cited reason for this result is the relative

immaturity of summer-born students at school entry. In the United States, the place of interest

for many studies on season of birth and school performance, the majority ofstates provide a

kindergarten entry cut-offthat is very close to the begiming ofthe school year (Graue &

DiPema, 2000). Because schools typically start in September, children born in the summer are

typically the youngest in their class, and tliis relative neurological maturity may lead to negative

biases toward summer-bom students. On the other hand, sorne school districts use entry cut-off

dates from other times ofthe year, thus furlher complicating explanations for season-of-birth

findings.

Research on season of birth and school achievement often involves a divided sarnple (i.e.,

a sample of children with leaming disabilities, or a sample of children without learning
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disabilities). Hopefully, more researchers will expand their studies to the wider population:

Recent behaviour-genetic work (Kovas, Haworth,Dale, & Plornin, 2007) suggests that abnormal

(e.g., learning disabled) is normal, in that it is sirnply the end ofa distribution. From such a

perspective, both studies on special groups (e.g., consistent with poor performance by summer-

boms) and average groups are relevant. The integration of children with and without learning

disabilities into a large sample could help to separate erroneous placements to special education

classes from real seasonal differences. Studies on school performance highlight two possibilities:

(a) the season-of-birth effect is simply an artifact ofa cohort definition where summer-bonl

students face educational disadvantages because they are often the youngest and most immature

in theil class, or (b) the season-of-birth effect is real and is the reason why learning disabilities

are more apt to be diagnosed for suruner-born students. The second possibility can be

investigated with a seasonal effect model (i.e., our mediation þpothesis) and the use of a

complete sample of children with and without learning disabilities.

Ifseasonal factors, such as sunlight are important in school achievement, tlÌen latitude

sliould be a factor in assessing seasonal differences. Studies often ignore latitude; however,

Jacobs and Alper (1970) suppot1ed the idea ofseasonal effects on mental abilities when they

found null-effects at low latitudes; areas where temperature is consistent throughout the year.

The investigators cornpared month-of-birth to expected month-of-birth frequencies for 2,140

individuals who had been institutionalized for mental retardation in Florida and southem

Georgia. As tlÌey expected, no signiftcant differences were found. Jacobs and Alper suggest that

the area's smaller variation in seasonal temperature caused smaller seasonal effects on merrtal

abilities in its population. This is an important point because ifsun exposure and ternperature are
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the likely rnechanisms for a seasonal effect, then seasonal effects should be stronger at high

latitudes, and weaker at lower latitudes.

Careful examination ofthe studies above lends suppoú to our hypothesis ofadvantages

for winter/spring-boms in age of motor attainment and in cognitive performance. The differences

identified are not necessarily large or seen in everyone, but they indicate that factors associated

with season (e.g., sun exposure, day length, temperature) contribute to infant development.

The disorder surrounding literature on relatively low educational achievements in

summer-boms can be (at least in part) clarif,red by the age of locomotion as a mediator between

season ofbirth and cognitive perfonnance: The mediator would promote faster development as a

factor in educational attainment as opposed to the cuffent theories, which blame differences irl

school performance on teacher bias and cut-off entry dates in the school system. Thelefore, the

addition ofage of locomotion onset to the season of birth - school perfonnance model would be

desirable in future studies.

In sururary, literature to date has explored relationships between (a) season of bith and

onset of locomotion (Benson, \993,1996; Eaton & Bodnarchuk, 2007; Eaton et al., 2008), (b)

onset of locomotion and cognition (Campos, eta1.,1992; Hebert et a1.,2007; Murray et al.,2006,

Taanila et a1.,2005) and (c) season of birth and cognition (Martin et aL,2004; McGrath et al.,

2006; Thompson, 1971). Results demonstrate that births in the summer/fall pose a risk for both

delayed milestone attainmeut and lowered cognitive performance. In contrast, winter and spring

births are associated with both earlier locomotion and higher cognitive performance. To our

knowledge, no one has directly tested the possibility that the age of locomotor attairunent is a

mediator between season ofbirth and cognition; however, Holmes (1995), who studied history of

science, postulated the idea. He aggregated birth dates of47 scientists who took an early stance
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in theories ofrelativity and evolution. Twenty-two ofthese scientists took a corect stance and 25

took an inconect stance. Holmes found that 82%o of the physicists and biologists that took a

correct stance were bom in the winter and early spring (December to April), and none were born

from May to July. On the other hand, 60% ofphysicists and biologists that took an incorrect

stance were bom in May through July, and only 24o/o were born in the winter and early spring.

All ofthese scientists were bom in Europe or North America, at an average ofapproximately 50'

latitude. Holmes audaciously speculated that at the age oflearning to crawl, those born in winter

arrd eally spring would have more freedom to explore their surroundings whereas those bom irl

the summer would likely be bundled for warmth. He wondered if these early experiences miglrt

have influenced scientific attitudes later in life. Holmes' suggestion illustrates the rnediation

relationship that we propose to test, namely that seasou ofbirth influences the timing of

locomotion, which, in tum influences later cognitive performance.

Method

The first requirement for testing our hypothesis is a large sarnple, with births distributed

through the year, as this is necessary to meet the assumptions ofstatistical tests involved in the

analyses. Moreover, the paÉicipants should reside at high latitude, in order for season-related

effects to be operative. In addition, obviously, infonnation on this sample must include all

variables relevant to the hypothesis; that is, the dataset must include information on date ofbifih,

rnilestone attainment, and measures ofcognition. Fortunately, a Canadian survey, the National

Longifudinal Study of Children and Youth (NLSCY) meets these requirements: It contains

longitudinal infornration on thousands ofchildren residing in Canada, where most of the

population live between of42' and 58' North latitude.
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NLSCY

Statistics Canada conducts the NLSCY every two years, with funding from Human

Resources and Society Development Canada. Their objective is to monitor the development of

Canadian children and youth (Statistics Canada,2008). The NLSCY began its first cycle ofdata

collectiorr in 1994195 and continued biennial surveys of its participants tkoughout 2004/05. This

newest data release (cycle 6) was in December 2006 and includes data collected from September

2004 to June 2005. Access to the NLSCY microdata files is possible th-rough Research Data

Centres (RDC) located at several sites across Canada.

Children fol cycle 4 of the NLSCY were selected from households sampled by the

Statistics Canada's Labour Force Survey (LFS). The LFS sample consisted of apploximately

54,000 dwellings, which represented the civilian population ages l5 years and older for Canada's

ten provinces. Approximately 2%o of Canada's 15-and-older population were excluded (residents

of Yukon, Nunavut, and Northwest Tenitories, residents of Indian Reserves, full-tilne mernbers

ofthe Canadian Armed Forces, and inmates of institutions).

A stratifred design was used to ensure a representative sample ofthe Canadian

population: Provinces were fir'st divided into Economic Regions and Employment Insurance

Economic Regions; these geographic areas had hornogenous economic structures according to

federal provincial agreements or as estimated by information from Human Resources and Social

Development Canada. These areas were classified as urban, rural, or remote types ofareas,

where urban areas \¡r'ere further split into apaltment or non-apartment areas. A second

stratification was conducted to account for low, regular or high income, and low population

density. Finally, eacli stratum was divided into clusters, and a sample ofclusters was selected fot'
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each stratum. Dwellings were then sarnpled from the selected clusters, and information was

collected via interviews in the participants' homes or over the telephone.

The NLSCY sample ofinterest for the proposed study is composed of0- to l-year-old

infants recruited in cycle 4 and followed tluough to cycle 6. The relevant infonnation for the

proposed analyses is available only from this group of children because cycle 4 was the first to

obtain parents' estimates of their children's ages (in months) for particular milestone

attainments. Cycle 6, which was a longitudinal follow-up, contained infotmation on these

children's cognitive performance at ages four to five years. The sample size for the cohoÍ of0-

to I -year-olds in cycle 4 was 4,909 houseliolds with a 7'l .2% response rate (3,788 households).

Statistics Canada followed these children tluough cycle 6, when the original cohott was four to

five years of age with a 60.17o response :iate (2,952 households). Table I summalizes tlte

longitudinal sample information relevant to our analyses. In order to use this longitudinal

infonnation, individuals' data froln cycles 4 tluough 6 were linked. From the resulting

longitudinal dataset, a sarnple of2,643 children has appropriate information on both milestone

attainment from cycle 4 and cognitive measures from cycle 6,
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Table I

Sanrple Description from Cycles Four and Six of the NLSCY

Age ol Responding Responsel\LrL I children househholds late
cvcle (cohorl) (cohort) (cohorr)

Variables
needed

Coverage n x fot'

ofNLSCY NLSCY
sample variables

4
(Sept 2000-
May 2001)

0-l 3,788 '77o/o Birth date
Children aged 

30.307
0- I 8 years

5

(Sept 2002-
May 2003)

2-3 3,29t 67%

Reported age Children >:9
of walking months old and 1t )aa

(cycle 4 and 5 <=47 months at

data combined) cycle 4 intelview

6

(Sept 2004-
June 2005)

) q5) 60%4-5 PPVT-R score childt'en aged 
3,1g4

4 of ) years

*excluding responses "valid skip", "don't know", "not applicable", "refusal", and "not stated"

Season of Birth

The first major variable ofinterest is season of birth, which served as a predictor for both

ofage of locomotion onset and cognitive perfonnance at four to five years. Season of birth was

entered as a set ofthree continuous predictors. More specifically, each child's birth date was firsl

conve¡ted to a Julian date (days since January 1; range from l to 366). The convetsion of

birthdates to Julian dates allowed for a more detailed analysis ofseason of birth than previous

studies, which used two-, three-, or four-category groupings ofbirths throughout the year. Julian

date, a linear variable, was squared and cubed to create quadratic and cubic season-of-birth
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predictors. The linear, quadratic, and cubic components comprised a set ofthree predictors that

can capture season of birth patterns of different curvilinear shapes. It was imporlant to include

the curvilinear quadratic and cubic predictors to represent the rise and fall ilÌ temperature

tlrroughout the year. Although a linear predictor was included, we did not expect a 'pure' linear

relation between birth date and outcome variables. For example, a solely linear effect betrveen

Julian date and cognitive performance would mean that cognitive performance continuously rises

over time, which is implausible.

Age at Fit'st Walking

Earlier sections ofthis proposal have en,phasized the importance ofthe age of

locomotion onset as a potential mediator variable between seasou of birth and cognitive

performance. Because parents are so attentive to their child taking his or her first steps, and

because ofthe milestone's relationship to season of birth (Benson, 1996; Eaton & Bodnarchuk,

2007) and cognitive performance (Taanila et al., 2005), the age at first leaming to walk is a

suitable measure ofindependent rnobility. It is a good proxy fot rate of locomotor development

because it is strongly conelated with age of frrst crawling and other intennediate milestones such

as age at standing.

Donoghue and Shakespeare (1967) reported that parents are more likely to remember

when their child began walking than any other milestone. They interviewed parents when the

children were an average age of tluee years and seven months for recall ofrnilestones such as

srniling, teething, sitting, talking, standing, walking, and keeping a clean diaper. Ninety-five

percent ofthese parents recalled an age for when their child frrst learned to walk. Moreover, the

researchers found a high conelation (r'= .67) between the parents' memories ofthe age of
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walking and Health Visitors' records, with an average discrepancy of 1.4 months. Higher

validities have been reported. For example, Pyles, Stoltz, and McFarlane (1936) reported a

correlation of.84 between parent repoú offirst \¡/alking and recorded child walking; Mednick

and Shaffer (1963) reported that 92%o ofthe mothers were correct in their recollections.

Donoghue and Shakespeare's (1967) findings are particularly gerrnane because NLSCY

interviewers for cycle 4 asked parents ofnine- to 47-month-olds to estimate the age in months

that their child first began to walk. The majority of NLSCY parents ft = 8,533) responded by

providing an age; whereas,468 said their child has not walked yet, and 341 either did not know,

or did not state an answer, or refused to answer. The result is a similar rate ofrecollection (96%)

to that ofDonoghue and Shakespearc (1967); it is plausible that tlie rccollections of mothers

between the two studies are also similar in accuracy. Because of the appropriateness and

accessibility of this milestone, the age at first walking served as the measuLe of locomotor onset.

Cognitive Measure

As noted earlier, the NLSCY included child cognitive measures at ages 4 and 5 years.

The Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-Revised (PPVT-R) (Dmn & Dunn, 1981) uses stimulus

words and rnatching illustrated meanings to assess a child's hearing vocabulary. The child's

score reflects the number ofcomect selections, which typically increases with age. Based on a

standardized sample, this test has an internal consistency of .61 to .88 and an altemate-fott¡

reliability of.7l to .91. Based on a subsample, the test-retest reliability is .52 to .90 (Dunn &

Durin). The reliabilities above have lead to a consensus that the test has adequate psychornetric

propeÍies (McCallum, 1985). Construct validity was confirmed when a theoretical model of the

older in which words are learned in general was able to account for 62%o of tl'¡e variauce in the
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acquisition order for PPVT-R stimulus words (Miller & Lee, 1993). The interviewers

administered the test directly to the child in his or her home.

The NLSCY provides standardized scores on the PPIIZ-R scoresl, where population

averages are set to - 100 with a standard deviation of'I5 (Human Resources and Social

Development Canada,2006). The test is standardized using two-month age groups, which allows

comparisons across age. On the other hand, regression analyses allowed a much more specific

measure of child age at the time of the intewiew, so we used the raw scores with exact age at

testing as a covariate in our analyses. Ideally, scores should also be adjusted for time spent in an

educational setting. Morrison, Griffith, and Alberts (1997) indicate that experience in an

academic program improves performance on tests compared to others at a similar age with no

school experience. The NLSCY identifies children who are enrolled in junior kindergaften,

kindergarten, or grade one, and whether this is full-time or part-time. School experience was

calculated on a three-point scale: no school, part-time school, and full+ime school; however, the

school expelience measure lead to multicollinearity problerns (it was highly comelated with child

age), and so it was excluded from analyses.

Covariates

Because this study is conelational, any relation between earlier characteristics (e.g.,

season of birth) and later ones (e.g., cognitive level) could be due to other co-varying factors.

Consequently, it is impofiant that other plausible predictors be accounted for in the statistical

model. We describe below the covariates used in the study's analysis:

Fanib, and biological variables. We take the view that variables that pledict intelligence

are likely to influence scores on the more specific cognitive measure that we arc using (i.e.,
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PPI/T-R). Predictors of child intelligence have been identified through a cohort of 10,424

children from Aberdeen, Scotland by Lawlor, Batty, Morton, Deary, and Macintyre (2005), who

linked the city's neonatal and matemal database with scores on intelligence tests that are

administered routinely in primary schools in Scotland. In identiffing independent predictors of

intelligence, they found tlìat test scores at ages seven, nine, and I l, had positive correlations with

high patenìal social class, good maternal physical condition, matemal age, gestational age, and

birth weight. Negative relationships were observed for number of matemal pregnancies and for

whether the cliild was bom outside of marriage. These variables are available fi'orn the cycle 4

cohort ofchildren in the NLSCY and will be used as additional predictors in the proposed

analysis. Moreover, we excluded premature infants (bom at less than 37 weeks ofgestation).

This exclusion focuses our study on the normal range ofdevelopment and is consistent with

McGlath et al.'s (2005) longitudinal study methods on season of biúh and latel cognition. The

adequacy of farnily income given the number of individuals living in the home and the income of

other homes in the area was used as a measure for the household's social class. This approach is

sirnilar to that ofTaanila et al. (2005).

Birth order. Birth order has been found to influence intelligence, although this effect has

an age-related interaction. Based on the confluence model (Zajonc, 2001; Zajotc, Marcus &

Marcus, 1979), younger siblings enjoy higher intellectual maturity until nine to 13 years ofage,

when the birth order effect becomes reversed. These researchers theorize that younger siblings

initially benefit frorn the teachings oftheir older siblings, and older siblings simplify their game

play to accommodate younger siblings. However, by the age ofadolescence, first-born children

have experienced many opportunities to serve as an intellectual resource for their youngel family

members, a valuable skill for intellectual development. Because the cognitive tneasures from the
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NLSCY have assessed children between four and five years ofage, a positive correlation

betiveen birth position and cognitive scores is anticipated, that is, the children with more siblings

are expected to demonstrate higher cognitive levels. This model does not require children in the

household to be biologically related, as the effect is social rather than biological (Kristensen &

Bjerkedal, 2007). The number ofolder siblings reported in the NLSCY includes all older

children living in the household, including full, half, step, adopted and foster siblings.

Another important variable to consider is the gender ofthe child. For example, in cycles

4 and 5 of the NLSCY, females consistently outperformed males for each of the PPVT-R

(Human Resources and Social Development Canada,2006). By including getrder as a covariate,

we were able to evaluate season ofbirth and locomotion influences that are independent ofchild

gender.

Maternal substattce abuse. A review by Huizink arrd Mulder (2006) outlined an

association ofprenatal exposure to nicotine and alcohol on neutobehavioral and cognitive

development. Studies linking rnatemal srnoking or drinking with cognition in eally childhood are

ofinterest for the proposed analyses because they may serue as additional co-varying factors on

the cognitive scores presented by the NLSCY. Specifrcally, maternal smoking during pregnancy

has been associated witl.r lower general cognitive function at tluee years ofage (Sexton, Fox, &

Hebel, 1990) and lower perfonnance on sustained attelttion, response inhibition, and memory at

six years of age (Fried, O'Connell, & Watkinson, 1992). Moderate alcohol consumption during

pregnancy has been associated with lower speed of information processing and sustained

attention as well as a decrease ofnearly five IQ points (Streissguth, Barr, Sampson, Darby, &

Martin, 1989). Many studies reviewed by Huizink and Mulder were able to demonstrate a dose-
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response relationship between prenatal substance exposure and developmental outcomes.

Therefore, smoking and alcohol consumption by mothers were included as covariates in the

analysis.

Breastfeedittg. We also included breastfeeding as a covariate in the analyses, because it

has been shown to have positive effects on cognitive development. It is recommended tliat

Canadian infants be breastfed exclusively for at least the first six months of life (Canadian

Paediatric Society, Dieticians ofCanada and Health Canada, 1998). Fol example, a cluster-

randornized trial demonstrated that a group receiving breastfeeding promotion interyentiolt

resulted in higher IQ scores on the Wechsler Abbreviated Scales of Intelligence (WASI) at six-

and-a-half years of age; a difference that is statistically significant for the verbal subtests

(Kramer et al., 2008). Further analyses of both the experimental and control groups (n = 13, 889)

demonstrated that exclusive breastfeeding for at least tluee months and six montlis was related to

increasingly higher IQ scores on verbal, performance and full scales ofthe WASI. Exclusive

breastfeeding for tliree to six months was also related to significantly higher teacher academic

ratings for reading, writing, mathematics, and other subjects. It is clear that breastfeeding has a

positive influence on cognitive development and so it was included as a covariate in the analyses.

Design

We had planned to apply a n'ìediation analysis to test our hypothesis, namely, that season

of birth has an effect on age at milestone attairment, which in tum affects cognitive

development. More specifically, we predicted that cognitive benefits from early milestone

attainment might persist into school age. Thus, the goal ofthis mediation liypothesis was to use

milestone attainment to clarify the relationship beween season ofbirth and cognition at a later
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age. In Figure 1, the role ofeach variable is illustrated in the hypothesized mediation: S

represents season ofbirth, W represents age at leaming to walk, and V represents receptive

vocabulary. In addition, the relationships between S and W (listed as a), W and V (listed as ó)

and S and V (listed as c) are illustrated. Whereas c is representative of the direct relationship

between S and V, c'represents the relationship after the mediator (W) is taken into account. If a

mediator effect was present, c' would have been significantly smaller than c.

Figure I

Mecliation Hypothesis

w

(Walking Onset)

V

(Receptive Vocabulary)

S

(Season of Birth)
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Several steps are involved in establishing mediation (Baron & Kemy, 1986; Judd &

Kerury, l98l ). Using SAS software version 9.L2 and the covariates as discussed above, all tlu'ee

lelationships can be tested using multiple regression with season ofbirth and covariate variables

as the predictor variables and age at first walking or scores on the PPVT-R as the criterion

variables. We tested the hypothesis that there is a relationship between season of birth and age of

walking, path ¿2. In this regression model, season ofbirth was the predictor and age of walking

was the criterion. Although this has been found in previous literature (e.g., Benson, 1996; Eaton

& Bodnarchuk, 2007; McGrath et a1., 2006), the present study will provide an extended

replication in a Canadian sample. Our second hypothesis is that there is a negative relationship

between age of walking and scores on the PPVT-R (the criterion), å, namely that earlier walking

is associated with better receptive vocabulary. Our third hypothesis was that season ofbifih

predicted receptive vocabulary, path c. Ifthese three links were confirmed, we would be able to

move to tlìe last hypothesis: a formal test ofthe role of locomotion as a mediator.

In the last hypothesis, we expected the formal test of mediation to show that c' is reduced

significantly (partial rnediation) or completely (complete rnediation) when W is added to the

model. The Sobel test (Sobel, 1982) is most commonly used for mediation analysis; however,

Preacher and Hayes (2004) explain that because the Sobel test assumes a nonnal distribution of

the product of a and b (see Figure 1), and because most distributions ofproducts ale positively

skewed, the test will often have a low power. Preacher and Hayes recommend an alternative

rnethod called bootstrapping, which takes multiple samples (with replacement) from the data.

The number of sarnples from the data equals the sample n, and an aó estimate is computed fiom

each sample. The aó estimates are then ordered by size and the 5'l'arrd 95tl'estimates becorne the

lower and upper confidence intervals for ab.We followed Preacher and Hayes' (2004)
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recommendation and prepared to use their SAS macro for both the Sobel and bootstrapping

methods.

Results

A sample size of 2,985 was available; however, after excluding cases with missing

information on either ofthe outcome variables, this initial sample size was reduced to 2,643,

consisting of 1,356 boys (51%) and 1,287 girls (49%). Age at first walking contained 43 cases of

missing values, scores on the PPVT-R contained 315 missing values. Sixteen children had

missing values for both variables.

Age at f rst walkittg

Parents were asked the question "age (in months) when this child took his first steps".

Palents who reported their child as not yet walking at the tirne ofthe cycle 4 interview rvere

asked this question again in cycle 5, thus lowering the numbet of missirtg ltom 922 to only 43.

Outliers at tlle younger end of the distribution were assumed to be typos and were recoded with

this consideration. The mean age at first walking was I1.5 months (SD:2.3). The final

distribution was positively skewed (skewness = 1.23) and the frrst and third quantiles were l0

and l3 months respectively.

PPVT-R score

Frorn our initial sample,2,670 out of 2,985 children took the PPVT-R in cycle 6. We

excluded children who had niissing data for this or for age at first walking, which resulted i¡r a

sarnple of2,643. Because the standardization of this score used age, a variable already entered as

covariates in the analyses (e.g., age at taking test), the raw PPVT-R score was used. The average

score on this test was 60 (SD : l9).
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The average age ofthe child for the PPVT-R was 59 months or 4.9 years (SD = 6.6

months). Ninety percent of the sarnple was between 48 and 69 months at the time of testing and

no extreme outliers were found.

Apart frorn gender, eleven covariates of motor development and PPVT-R scoles were

identified in the literature: Income adequacy, education and marital status ofthe person tnost

knowledgeable, age of mother at the time ofher child's birth, mother's health during pregnancy,

the child's gestational age, bith weight, breastfeeding duration, number ofchildren in the home,

and whether the mother smoked cigarettes or consumed alcohol at any time after the child's

conception or biÌ1h. Each variable contained a unique number ofnonresponses and formed

unique distributions. Their details are described below and are sumrnarized later in Table 2.

Fanily variables

Inconte Adequacy. Income adequacy served as a proxy for patemal social class. This

item, developed by Statistics Canada, measures the sufficiency of family income relative to the

cost ofliving in the area and number of mernbers in the household. Data for this variable was

imputed by Statistics Canada using the Postal Code to estimate income levels of the area. It was

coded on a scale from oue to five where each rank represented a ratio ofhousehold income to the

low-income cut-off. We centred this variable on three (n : 725,27Vo); however, the rnode for'

this variable was a score of four (n :1,,100,42% of the sample), or one on the centred versiolr of

the variable.

Educalion of Persou Most Knov,ledgeable. The education of the person most

knowledgeable (PMK) of the child was entered as another covariate in the analysis (n = 2,643).

Six hundred and nine PMKs (23%) completed the standard high school graduation, the amount
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ofeducation on which the variable was centered. Relatively few PMKs did not graduate from

high school (n : 257, 10%), and most received education beyond high school (n : 1,777, 67%).

Marital Status. All respondents reported their marital status (n = 2,643). Marital status

was recoded to reflect one of two situations: legally married and not married. Not manied

captured individuals who were living common-law, widowed, separated, divorced, or who had

never married. This variable was centered on manied (n = 1,917,73o/o of the sample).

Ntunber of Siblittgs in the Honte. The number of children (assurned to be siblings) in tlie

home was a variable that conelated highly with parity (r: .67 5), so it made an acceptable

replacement. Moreover, all mothers lesponded to tlÌis item (n : 2,643). Many of the children

were the only ones in the household Qr = 1,078, 4lo/o) a:nd 1,026 children (39%) shared the home

with other childlen.

Maternal variables

Mother Health During Pregnancy. The number ofprenatal problems experieuced during

pregnancy measured the mother's health during pregnancy. The problerns included "diabetes",

"high blood pressure", and "other", creating a range ofzero to tluee. Data on mother health was

available for 1,822 mothers. This measure was centered on the nonn, which is zero problems

during pregnancy (n = 1,269,70Vo of the sample).

Maternal Smokit?g. Matemal smoking was initially intended to measure prenatal

srnoking; however, a high nonresponse rate on that variable forced us to consider an alternate

measure: smoking during pregnancy or after birth. Smoking during pregnancy rvas only asked of

biological parent ofchildren 24 months or younger: 333 mothers smoked during pregnancy,

1,493 did not,426 were not asked the question, and 391 chose not to respond to the question.
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When combined with the question "have you smoked in the past year", more mothers offered an

answer: 1,927 motliers had never srnoked, and 687 had smoked at least once during pregnancy or

within a year ofthe cycle 4 interview. This measure of"ever smoking" was used in the analyses.

Maternal Alcohol Consuntption. During pregnancy, 1,576 mothers drank no alcohol,247

mothers consumed alcohol at least once,394 mothe¡s chose not to respond and 426 mothers were

not asked the question. Maternal alcohol consumption presented a situation similar to smoking:

Therefore, we combined reported alcohol consumption during pregnancy and after delivery to

construct an alternate variable: "ever drink". This new sample (n = 2,612) revealed that 714 of

the mothers had consumed no alcohol during pregnancy or in the year prior to the cycle 4

interview and 1,898 mothers had consurned alcohol at least once in eithel ofthose time periods.

The analyses of this derived valiable as a feasible covariate brought about sorne interesting

obsewations: Both drinking during pregnancy and drinking in the past year were correlated with

the PPVT-R (p < .05, p < .0001). Alcohol consumption in the year prior to the cycle 4 intewiew

was also correlated with age at first walking (p < .00 l). However, maternal drinking during

pregnancy and "ever drink" were not significantly related to age at first walking.

Matemal Age at Giving Bith. Data on the age at the time of the child's birth was

available for 2,603 mothers. The variable was centred on the mean, which was 29 years (SD =

5.3). By visual inspection, the distribution was normal, with a few outliers at each end ofthe

distribution (skewness : 0. I 5, kurtosis : -0.23).

Birth variables

Gestalional Age. The gestational age ofthe itrfant was asked ofthe mother in cycle 4 (n:

2,083). Several outliers were found as premature births, and so irlfants less than 259 days Qr =
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2l 8) were excluded from the analyses, leaving 1,865 records for the analyses. The variable was

recoded into weeks ofgestation; the mean gestational age was 39 weeks (SD = 7.8). Gestational

age was centered to 40 weeks, the number for a full+erm pregnancy.

Bitth llteight. Birth weight was available for 2,086 infants. The mean birth weight was

3,474 grans (SD = 592). Although birth length would have been another covariate, it was

excluded from analyses due to its collinearity with birth weight.

Breastfeeding. Breastfeeding was initially measured with several ordinal scales, and these

were recoded into a single derived interval scale measuring months of breastfeeding.

Unfortunately, cycle 5 did not contain follow-up breastfeeding information on tliis sample, so

responses that the mother was currently breastfeeding (n : 372) were recoded as breastfeeding

up to the time ofcycle 4 intervierv. The recoded sample contained 2,552 records ofan estimated

time ofbreastfeeding in months. Five liundred and seventy-eight (23%) infants wele breastfed

for less than a month or not at all. The mean number of months for breastfeeding was 5.5 months

(SD = 5.25). Only 122,less than 5%, of the infants were breastfed for l5 to 29 months.
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Table 2

D es cripl ive Stclt i s lics.for Covar iates

Measure Format Mean (SD) Frequency

lncomeadequacy I :lowest
(cycle 4)

Mother age at
Giving birth

Siblings in
Home (cycle 4)

Birth Weight

Gestational

Breastfeeding

Matemal health
(pregnancy)

Marital status
(cycle 6)

Matemal
Smoking

Matemal

Drinking

Education
Of PMK
(cycle 6)

No graduation 2,643
High school diploma
Post-secondary

5 : highest

Years

Number of
Children

Grams

Days

Time in
Months

No problem
I problem
2 or 3 problems

Manied
Single

Never
Smoked

Never
Drank

2,643

2,643

2,643

2,086

1,865

? {{t

1,822

2,643

2,614

2,612

1,269
46s
88

t,9 17

726

I,927
687

'7 t4
1,898

257
609
1,777

3.8 (0.e)

2e (s)

2 (l)

3,743 (s92)

27s (8)

s.s (5)
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Covariate Choices

Some variables tlìat were originally chosen to be entered into the model were excluded

from the analysis due to concerns with nonresponse and multicollinearity. These varìables

include measures ofparity ofthe mother, and grade level ofthe child at the time ofPPVT-R

testing.

The parity itern (the number ofprevious pregnancies by the mother) contained 312

noffesponses (l2o/o). The variable also conelates highly with number ofchildren in the home (r

= .675). Because the effect ofparity on a family is thought to be from the number ofchildren in

the home (see confluence model, Zajonc, Marcus & Marcus, 1979; Zajonc,2001), the number of

children in the horne was kept in the analyses.

School experience measured the amount ofschooling in the public school systern and

was thought to be a strong predictor ofPPVT-R scores. It was calculated by combining several

school-related questions along with knowledge ofthe child's age and the feasibility ofentering

into junior kindergarten (based on their province of residence). The school experience measure

for childlen attending classes on half days or alternate days were halved. This variable rvas

dlopped from the analysis due to the assumptions made in its calculation as well as its high

conelation with age at taking the PPVT-R test (,': .65).

Although there was considerable missing data for measures on mother's health during

pregnancy, infant gestational age and infant birth weight (see Table 2), these items were strongly

supported as predictors for development in the literature and so were kept for the analysis.

Moreover, for 60-90%o ofthese nonresponses, the reason for missing data was that the children
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were considered "rrot applicable" for the question because the children were outside ofthe age

range for item coverage, and can considered to be missing at random.

A listwise deletion with all I I covariates for the analysis revealed a sample of 1,612

children. Changes in univariates and frequencies were negligible between the fu11 sample (2,643

children) and the listwise deletion sample (1,612 children), an indication that the noffesponses

would not bias the results.

As noted above, another concem for covariates is the potential distortion ofresults

through multicollinearity. Fortunately, conelations between the remaining I I covariates were

small. Some ofthe corelations were expected; the highest correlations were matenlal age and

education with farnily income (r'= .29) and rnatemal age at giving biÍh with the number of

children in the home (r: .32). On the other hand, some correlations were noteworthy; matenal

smoking before or after giving birth was correlated with not being manied (r' = .23) Smoking

was also negatively correlated v/ith breastfeeding (r : -.22) and level of education (i' = -.24).

Breastfeeding and maternal age wele positively conelated (r: .22). See Table 3 for a listing of

correlations among covariates.



Table 3

Correlati ons A m ong C ovariat es

Income Matemal
LAbel

adequacy health

Income adequacy

Matemal health

PMK not married

Matemal age

Siblings in home

Birth weight

Gestational age

Matemal smoking

Matemal drinking

Breastfeeding

Education of PMK

PMK not Matemal Siblings
married age in home

-.01 -.24

.o2

.29

.01

Note: n: 1,612 due to listwise deletion

Birth Gestational Matemal
weight age smoking

-.10

-.07

-.12

.32

.04

-.04

-.08

.04

.07

Season of Birth

.02 -.tl .11

-.11 .03 .01

.01 .23 .05

-.10 -.18 -.03

-.04 .02 -.02

.2t -.13 .04

-- .00 .05

-- .il

Mâternal Education

drinking 
tsreastle"d'nB 

of PMK

39

.10

-.10

-.15

.22

.14

.07

.04

-.o4

.29

-.01

-.19

.t9

-.09

.07

.02

-.24

.01

.15
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As discussed in the design section of this paper, the first of several steps to test a

meditational hypothesis is to confirm the relationships between each paft ofthe mediation model

(see Figure 1), that is, (c) season of birth and cognition, (å) age offrrst walking and cognition,

and (a) season ofbirth and age offirst walking. These relationships were tested using rnultiple

linear regression. A forward selection was used because the covariates were theoretically related

to each model.

Model c: Season of Birth and Age at Firsf llalking

We tested the relationship between season of birth (the predictof and scores on the

PPVT-R (the criterion) while adjusting for covariates. Season of birth was represerrted by Julian

birthdates (the day ofthe year, l-366) and was squared and cubed to provide the rises and dips

associated with seasonal variable. These three predictor variables were then centered to reduce

the likelihood ofcollinearity affecting the model and were entered ilÌto the model as a set. Fot

example, 183 (the median) was deducted from the linear variable (days I to 366); this centred

linear variable was squared with a deduction of 10437 to form the second Julian variable; and the

centred linear variable was cubed with a deduction of 14451 I to form the third Julian variable.

The linear - cubic conelation was high 0'= .91); the linear - quadratic and quadratic - cubic

conelations were low (r': -.05 and -.07 respectively). These pattenrs are displayed in Figure 2.
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Figure 2.

Jt ian Patterns Used ín Analyses

Linear

[/A=,
The three Julian variables and the exact age at testing were entered into the model. The

model was significant (I': 34.61, p <.0001) and accounted for 26%o of ihe variance in the

PPVT-R scores (R2 : .26); however, the relationship between season of birth and PPVT-R scores

was not signifrcant (F : L44, p : .23). See Table 4 for a summary of each regression model in

the mediation hypothesis.
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Table 4

Multiple Regression Rest ts that Test the Àssunption of Medialion Model

Variable
Parameter Standard
Estimate Error F Value Pr>F

Model c: Group Season of Birth as a

Intercept

Julian linear (days)

Julian squared (days)

Julian cubed (days)

Predictor of PPVT-R 1.44

58.36 l.3l 1973.1t

-0.01 0.01 1'24

-s.l3E-s 9.51E-3 1.57

7.288-7 4.5tF-7 2.60

0.2288

<.0001

0.2655

0.2103

0. 1067

Model å: First Steps as a Predictor of PPVT-R

Intercept 64.13

Age at first walking (mo) -0.52

2.40

0.18

7.88 0.0051

711.22 <.0001

7.88 0.0051

Model a: Season of Birth as a

Intercept

Julian linear (days)

Julian squared (days)

Julian cubed (days)

Predictor ofFirst Steps 2.44 0.0630

10.88 0.17 4031.30 <.0001

-3.268-3 1.29F-3 6.42 0.0114

2.268-6 5.548-6 0.17 0.6830

1,568-7 6.068-8 6.65 0.0100
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To illustrate the relation between season of birth and receptive vocabulary, the mean

standardized PPVT-R score by birth month is plotted in Figure 3. Consistent with the regression

results, the scores do not appear to have a seasonal pattem.

Figure 3

Mean PPVT-R Scores by Binh Month
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Although models a and ó suggest a season ofbirth * walking onset and walking onset -

cognition course ofdevelopment, model c (see Figure 3) did not confinn a relationship between

season of birth and PPVT-R scores, and so the assumptions ofa mediation model were not met

(Baron & Keruy, 1986; Judd & Kenny, l98l). Therefore, a formal test of mediation could not be

made.

Model b: Age at First Walking and Scores on lhe PPVT-R

The second model tested the relationship between age at flrst walking (the predictor) and

scores on the PPVT-R (the criterion) while adjusting for covariates. The NLSCY contained a

standardized scole for the PPVT-R; liowever, this standardization took the child's age at test-

taking into account using two-month intervals. Therefore, the current model used the raw PPVT-

R score while controlling for the more precise measure ofexact age at taking the test.

Model ó was significant (.F : 39.95, p < .0001) and accounted for' 26% of the variance in

score on the PPVT-R (.R2: .26). Age at first walking was a significant predictol of PPVT-R

scores (F = 7.88, p <.01) and this relationship was inverse, suggesting that attaining walking at

younger ages was associated with better receptive vocabulary a few years later. On the other

lrand, it should be noted that the conelation, though significant, is very small (r: -.027), so,

although the relationship is highly significant, the effect magnitude is quite snrall. The mean

standardized PPVT-R score by age at first walking is displayed in Figure 4. Keep in mind that a

large majority (70%) of the sample had walked between ten and l3 months of age,
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Figure 4

Mean PPVT-R Scores b)t Age at Taking First Steps
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Some covariates had significant associations with scorcs on the PPVT-R: The person

most knowledgeable's education, family incorne adequacy, infant breastfeeding and child age at

taking the test had significant positive relationships with PPVT-R scorcs. Number ofsiblings in

the home had a significant negative relationship with PPVT-R scores. Marital status, mother's

health during pregnancy, gestational age and gender appeared to have no relationship witli scores

on the PPVT-R. Table 5 contains a suÍìmary of the results for model å.
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Table 5

Model b: PPVT-R Scores as Predicted by Age at First Ilalking and Covariates

Variable
Parameter Standard
Estimate Error F Value Pr > F

Intercept

Family Characteristics -

64.13 2.40 711.22

21.46

24.05

12.00

0. 10

2r.34

3.5 8

t.22

6.28

2.73

4.60

4.20

0.01

3.94

8.0s

178.70

0.03

3 57.3 8

7.88

7.88

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

0.000s

0.7s63

<.0001

0.0064

0.2702

0.0123

0.0984

0.0321

0.0057

0.9323

0.0473

0.0046

<.0001

0.8742

<.0001

0.0051

0.00s 1

Matemal Predictors

Education of PMK (diploma)

Income adequacy (5- point scale)

PMK not married (single : 1)

Siblings in home (number)

Maternal health (# problems)

Alcohol consumption (yes = 1)

Maternal smoking (yes : l)

Mother age at birth (yrs)

3.19 0.65

1.70 0.49

- 0.30 0.9s

- 2.12 0.46

0.80 0.72

2.24 0.89

-1.61 0.98

0.19 0.09

BiÍh Predictols

Child Characteristics --------------

Gestational age (days)

Birth weight (grams)

Breastfeeding (mos)

Gender (male : 0, female : l)

Age at testing (mos)

0.01 0.05

t.66E-3 7.758-4

0.24 0.09

0.13 0.79

1.28 0.07

Filst Steps

Age at fìrst walking (mos) -0.52 0. l8
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Model a: Season of Bit'th and Age at First ll'alking

We tested the relationship between season of birth (the predictor) and age at first walking

(the criterion) while adjusting for several covariates. Model a was significant (F:4.14,p <

.0001) and accounted for 3.70/o ofthe variance in age at fìrst walking (R2: .0375); however, the

relationship between age at first walking and the Julian variable set was only marginally

significant (F :2.44, p : .063). The highest order Julian variable, Julian cubed, \¡/as the best

predictor ofthe set for age at first walking (F:6.65, p:.01). Contrary to the hypothesis, this

relationship was positive, indicating that births in the summeÌ were more likely to walk at

younger ages. The mean age at first walking by birth month is plotted in Figure 5.
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Figure 5

Mean Age in Months at Fit'st ltalking bt Bitth Month

Many covariates made a significant contribution to age at fìrst walking (see Table 6).

Walking was more likely to occur at older ages in families with higher income and rnore siblings

in the hotne. The consumption ofalcohol before or after giving birth was associated with older

ages of walking; however, smoking before ofafter giving birth was associated with walking at

younger ages. Heavier birth weight was associated with earlier walking.

Some covariates were not significantly related to age at first walking. The education of

the person most knowledgeable and their marital status were nonsignificant. The mother's healtlt
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during pregnancy and age at giving birth were also nonsigniftcant. Lastly, gestational age, being

breastfed, and gender did not appear to be related to age at first walking.

Table 6

Model a: Age in Months at Fit'st

Variable

Walking as Predicted by Season of Bitth and Covariates

Parameter Standard
Estimate Enor F Value Pr > F

Intercept r 0.88 0.17

Familv Chalacteristics ------------

Education of PMK (diploma)

Income adequacy (5-point scale)

PMK not maried (single: l)

Siblings in home (number)

Matemal health (# problems)

Alcohol consumption (yes = l)

Maternal smoking (yes = l)

Mother age at birth (yrs)

Gestational age (days)

Birth weight (grarns)

Breastfeeding (mos)

-0.06 0.08

0.19 0.06

0.22 0.12

0.19 0.06

0.01 0. I 0

0.29 0.r2

-0.59 0.13

l .378-3 0.01

-0.01 0.01

-2.418-4 1.05E-4

-0.02 0.01

403 1 .30 <.0001

4.03 0.0029

0.4t 0.5240

8. 13 0.0044

2.97 0.0850

9.14 0.0025

6.04 <.0001

0.02 0.8967

6.01 0.0144

20.24 <.0001

0.01 0.9085

4.44 0.0041

3.16 0.07 57

5.28 0.0217

2.17 0.1410

0.74 0.3893

0.74 0.3893

Maternal Predictors

Birth Predictors

Chìld Gender ---

Gender (male : 0, female : I ) 0.09 0.1 I
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Season Predictors ------------------- 2.44 0.0630

Julian linear (days)

Julian squared (days)

Julian cubed (days)

-3.268-3 1.298-3 6.42 0.0114

2.268-6 5.548-6 0.17 0.6830

1 .56F-7 6.06E-8 6.65 0.0100

Discussion

Oul hypothesis was that age at first walking mediated the effect ofseason of birth on

cognition in a sample ofCanadian children. A formal test of mediation requires first that all three

variables be linked: We did find relationships between a season ofbirth and age at first walking

(path a) and age at first walking and receptive vocabulary (path å); however, we did not find a

signifrcant relationship between season of birth and receptive vocabulary (path c). Because path

c was non-significant, the assumption for a formal test of mediation was not met, and our

mediation hypothesjs could not be tested.

Although the mediation hypothesis could not be tested directly, the relationships

observed in each path are intriguing and highlight season of birth and tnotor milestone attainment

as active contributors to infant development. Moreovel, the pattems obsewed are statistically

significant, but are not clinically impofiaff. This allows researchers to use this information

toward solving puzzles in infant development without alarming parents ofwinter-borns or late

walkers. One theory supported by the current study is that season ofbirth does not directly affect

receptive vocabulaty in early childhood. That said, season-of-birth differences may appeal at

later ages if relative child maturity interacts with school cohorl timing (e.g , Matin et a1.,2004;
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Pumfi'ey, 1975; Thompson 1971). Figure 6 visually depicts our results Each ofthe three paths in

the mediation hypothesis are discussed below.

Figure 6

Mediation Results

b

1<.01

c'
not applicable

Season of Birth (tnd Receptive Vocabulatl'. With relationships evident for both paths a

and ó, one would expect to frnd a significant relationship foÍ path c, that is, season ofbirth and

scores on the PPVT-R; however, this relationship was not established. Several interpretations can

be made from this analysis, the first being that the linkage between paths a and ó were not strong

enough to obsewe a linkage in path c or that other aspects ofcognition besides receptive

vocabulary rnight demonstrate a seasonal relationship.
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(Walking Onset)
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Another explanation for non-significant relationship for path c could be an inconsistent

mediation, where a mediation effect is present even though the relationship between season of

birrh and receptive vocabulary is not identified (MacKinnon, Fairchild, & Fritz,2007). This is

possible when the direction ofone effect in the mediation model is the opposite ofanother; the

two opposing relationships amount to a zero relationship between the predictor and criterion

(Blalock, 1969; Davies, 1985; MacKinnon, K¡ull, & Lockwood, 2000). In this study, the model

for path a presented a positive relationship and the model for path ó presented a negative

relationship, thus creating a situation where path c could be the result ofan inconsistent

mediation.

I(alking Attaitnnent and Receptive Vocabulary. Age at first walking was a predictor of

receptive language in that walking at a younger age was associated with better receptive

vocabulary three to four years later. One might hypothesize that the flexible memory retrieval for

early crawlers, as reported by Hebert et al. (2007), creates effects that persist into early

childhood. Another plausible influence is the increased intelaction associated with early

locomotion, as reported by Catnpos et al. (1992),wliich could promote a wider teceptive

vocabulary.

The relationship between eally attainment of locomotion and receptive vocabulary is in

accordance with the frndings by Taanila et al. (2005), who linked eally milestone achievements

with early speaking in childhood, school performance in adolescence, and level ofeducation in

adulthood, because both studies found relationships between physical developmeut alld

advantages associated with vocabulary. A similar argument can be made with Muüay et al.

(2006) who found that age at leaming to stand was related to categorization and working

memory in adutthood. The theorized mechanism for these relationships is a faster maturation of
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basic neural circuits for early motor development, which allows more complex cortical-

subcortical circuits to develop (Munay et al., 2006)'

Season of Bitth and llalkirtg Attainntent. Jtüan dates cubed, the highest order seasonal

pattem, was significantly related to age at fìrst walking, suggesting an "s" curve pattern (see

figures 2 and 5). Taking one's flrst steps is achieved an average of l8 days later for infants born

in March than for infants bom in August. This is the opposite pattem found by Benson (1993),

who reported earlier motor attainment for infants born in the winter and spling (December to

May). Eaton and Bodnarchuk (2007) also reported eallier milestone achievements for infants

bom in the winter and spring. one reason for this discrepancy may be the methodology in

research; for exarnple, these previous studies used self-selected samples frotn localized urban

areas. On the othet hand, the NLSCY sample was selected from a stratified desigrl and the

participants resided in a wide range of areas across Canada. It is possible that the patticipants

from the NLSCY possessed variable characteristics, which lead to a unique seasonal pattern

cornpared to samples selected from previous studies. Another explanation for the opposite

season-of-birth patterns may be the differences in measures and data acquisition: Benson (1993),

and Eatorr and Bodnarchuk (2007) used daily diaries to irrdicate the day offirst walking; whereas

the NLSCY used a recall method for age at taking first steps (in months).

No matter what the seasonal pattern is, it is desi¡able to identify the mecllallism behind

the phenomenon: why is there a season-of-birth pattem for motot developrnent? A number of

explanations for the relationship between season ofbirth and infant developrnent are possible;

the likeliest being our seasonal variation in vitamin D synthesis.

Vitamin D levels co-vary with season because our main source of this vitalnin is tllough

sunlight exposure (Holick,2003). Altemative sources of vitarnin D are certain foods (e.g., milk,
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oily fish) and vitamin supplements. However, the diets of most Canadians contain little vitalnin

D, and few vitamin supplements contain 1,000 IU of vitamin D, the recommended daily arnount

(Holick, Shao, Liu, & Chen, 1992). Therefore, most Canadians may have low vitamin D levels in

tlìe winter due to little exposure to the sun.

Researchers (e.g., McGrath et al., 2005) suspect that infant body composition (e.9., birth

weight) is related to neonatal vitamin D levels (acquired through the mother), which co-vary

with season. Biological mechanislns support the hypothesis that a mother's vitamin D level

predicts her infant's birth weight. Vitamin D plays an important role for suppressing excess cell

growth, and for apoptosis, the elimination ofunneeded cells in the body (Deluca, Klisinger, &

Darwish, 1990). Therefore, a prenatal dehciency in vitamin D may result in superfluous cells,

evidenced by a longer and heavier body at birth. The seasonal effect may be linked to tlie level of

vitamin D in the mother's third trimester, a time when the fastest neonatal growth occurs

(McGrath et al., 2005). Infants bom just after months of wann weather may have lighter birth

weights than those bom just after months of cold weather.

Evidence discussed above indicates a possibility that the seasonal effect on birth weigltt

is linked to prenatal levels of vitamin D. Vitamin D may play a postnatal role as well. Eaton and

Bodnarchuk (2007) found a seasonal variation for age at leaming to crawl and walk, but not for

sitting. This specifrcity ofthe nrilestones influenced by season of birth prompted them to state

that, "vitamin D influences long bone growth, which is likely more important for crawling and

walking than for sitting." Ifa lack of vitamin D occurs at a critical period of growth for Canadian

infants, it is feasible that the deficiency could affect age at first rvalking through bone growth.
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Prediclors of Receptive Vocabulaty

In addition to the discoveries found in the mediation analyses, some ilÌteresting alld

surprising relationships were observed between the covariates and the outcome variables. Some

ofthe covariates presented unexpected relationships with scores on the PPVT-R, namely the

number ofsiblings in the home and mother alcohol consumption. According to the confluence

model (Zajonc, 2001; zajonc, Marcus & Marcus, 1979), young children with older siblings in the

home have access to a tutor and theoretically possess a higher intellectual maturity, and it is not

until the pre{een years that the advantages reverse. using this model, we expected children with

siblings in the home to have better receptive vocabulary; however, the opposite frnding was

observed. More siblings in the home predicted lower PPVT-R scores thlee to four years later. An

explanation could be that parents simplified their vocabulary to accommodate multiple children

in the home or that parent language was diluted with conversation between children. In addition,

the older children could not tutor receptive vocabulary to younger siblings because it is language

that one can lecognize or understand, but not necessarily express.

The other surprising observation was the positive relationship ofPPVT-R scores with

rnother alcohol consumption (during pregnancy or in the year prior to cycle 4 interview),

implying that abstinence from alcohol throughout pregnaucy and early infancy is associated with

lower receptive vocabulary scores in early childhood. Although this is a controversial

obseruation, it may be a result ofthe particular methodology in this study. lt is possible that the

group of mothers who reported drinking had drunk moderate amounts ofalcohol at a time, atrd

that this consumption was after giving birth. It is also possible that the outcotne variable was

inappropriate for the detection of alcohol-related developmental problems. For example, Sayal et

al. (2009) repoÍed a significant relationship for hyperactivity/inattention in childfen whose
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mothers drank heavily during pregnancy, but did not find a relationship for performance or

verbal IQ scores. These possibilities, combined with recent findings on health-related benefits for

light or moderate drinkers (e.g., Powers & Young, 2007) may have presented the optimal

conditions for this surprising observation.

The relationships observed above portray unexpected pattems that require further

investigation on their own; however, overall the sample that contains similar characteristics to

most Nofih American samples for research on infant developmel.Lt. older mothers with higher

education levels, adequate family income, heavier infant birth weight and longer breastfeeding

dulation all contributed to higher receptive vocabulary scores.

Predictors of Age at Fit'st lfulking

As expected, heavier birth weight was associated with earlier motor attainment; however,

many other covariates presented surprising relationships with age at first walking. Lower income

adequacy was associated with earlier walking, the opposite finding from previous literature (e.g.,

Lima et al., 2004). More siblings living in the home was associated with motor attainment at

later ages, an interesting frnding that is not found in current literature. One rnight llypotl.Lesize

that siblings in the home would help the mother entefiain the infant, bringing them whatever toy

they desired; thus eliminating the need for the infant to make early attempts at travelling on his

or her own.

A particularly surprising observation was the negative relationship between matenlal

smoking (at any time before ofafter giving birth) and age at first walking, suggesting that

matemal smoking was associated with earlier walking. On the other hand, other studies have

found null effects of matemal smoking o¡ child motor development (e g., Trasti, Vik, Jacobsen,
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& Bakketeig, 1999), and one should remember that the amount ofcigarettes and the

developmental stage at which the mother smoked was not specifted for this variable. Therefore,

we assume that some unknow¡t characteristic among smokers changed the appearance ofwhat

might have been a neutral or harmful effect on development into a beneficial relationship.

Although the season ofbirth pattern for walking onset, and the relationship betrveen

walking onset and receptive vocabulary are statistically significant, they are not clinically

important. The results should be used to help determine factors in child development tather than

to develop treatment or diagnosis strategies. The predictors ofage at motor attainment discussed

above are especially valuable to the literature on infant motor developlnent because little

information is available on the topic.

Conclusion

In this study, a season ofbirth pattent was obserued for age at first walking; however, this

should be replicated in other samples, as the pattem does not match those in previous repoÍs It

is hypothesized that the mechanism for this relationship is vitamin D levels at critical stages of

development.

Whatever the cause ofvariation in milestone attainment at a young age, the relationship

between locomotor attainment and PPVT-R scores suggests that milestone-related experiences

likely influence later cognitive development. One example is the research by Hebert et al (2007)

rvhere previous experience of locomotion (crawling) is associated witli more flexile lremory

retrieval at nine months ofage. For both crawlers and non-crawlers, traveling v/as prevented

during the tests, indicating that the memory benefit was not necessarily associated with the act of

crawling, but was instead linked to a cognitive experiences associated with the milestone.
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Although nearly all children develop flexible memory by the age offour or fìve years, the age at

rvhich the NLSCY cognitive measures are implemented, it is plausible that the benefits of this

achievement at younger ages can be amplified as additional experiences and parental

expectations evolve. It is also possible that the experience of independent locomotion occurs at a

critical period ofbrain development, a period where only a few weeks can make a big difference.

Rernember that Munay et al. (2006) hypothesized that earliel motor development involved a

faster maturation ofbasic neural circuits, thus promoting the development of more complex

cortical-subcortical circuits at a critical period in development. If this theory is conect, it is

possible that the faster maturation will have been initiated by experiences gained from motor

attainment.

In previous literature, season of bifih has been linked to the age at which the infant first

begins to walk as well as to later cognition and school perfonnance. Interestingly, the age at first

walking has also been linked to cognitiori, which creates a tliangle ofrelated variables. In this

study, season has been linked to age at first walking, which in turn is related to scores on the

PPVT-R; however, a season-cognition relationship was not observed. Although it is possible that

these relationships are simply a string ofcoincidences, no published study has combined the

three variables in a single analysis with a prior hypothesis. In addition, several surprising

associations were obserued between some covariates and outcomes, which can make new

contributions to existing literature on determinants ofage at motor attainment and ofreceptive

vocabulary. This paper explored the idea that season ofbirth influences the timing of

independent locomotion. Earlier locomotion, in tum, leads to more cognitively relevant

experience that should improve cognitive performance in subsequent years.
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Footnotes

rThe original intent ofthis thesis was to also include a measure on E''¡ergirtg literacy

skills - Who Ant l? scales as well as a measure of quantitative knowledge - Mønber Knov'ledge'

I4lho An I? (de Lemos & Doig, 1999) is a development assessment tool that focuses on a child's

literacy and numeracy skills, and the Nunber Kttowledge Assessrnent (okamoto,2005 ) was

developed to examine children's understanding of the whole trumbers system: Due to rnissil'tg

data on these tests, their inclusion would have reduced the sample size a great deal, so we

excluded them from the analYses.


